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trics 2, Varsity o. In the bcginning of the second
hall the play wvas even for somne time and tlhen
the Electrics made a charge on the Varsity goal,
but the attack resultezl iii a scranmble direcîly in
front of the flags, and finaiiy a Varsity player
avcrtcd the danger b>' sending the puick down the
icc. Shortly arter this J. MNurphy carricci the
ptuck i» to the sidc of the goal and scored by a
nice shot froin a very sharp angle. Electrics .,
'Varsity o. Winiiing the race Varsity made ' a
ru;h but it wvas or too short duration to he effec-
tive. Fronm this to the cal! or tinie Varsity could
not succeed in b)re.-kîzng the goose cgg and the
Electrics made inatters worse by aciding one more
goal to their score, thus inniiing the match by 4
goals te o. The Electries have asked ror a
return miatch on Dey's rink. With a little more
practice ina teani play andl by each mian keeping
to blis oivn side or the rink, there is no doubt tbat
in the next match a repetition of Saturday's score
would he aliiost an iimpossiàbility.

92 VS. 93-.

To have seen the Enibryo Aristotelians ion the
ice cbasing the lively piuck and fa-liing ove,. eachi
other's hockey sticks would have induced the
cioscst of students to throw aside bis books and
string on the steel gliders. Tired or dry logic
ancl subtle inetaphysics, weary of Ganot and hlis
ninhifariois; laws, the men or '92z and '9, resoived
to try coaclusions in tis king of Nvinîier sports.
It wvas lot. to bc expectzed that seven firsi-claîs
nien coulal l>e had out or each ciass, but on both
sides therc were brilliant, stars and stars that wcre
not brilliant, so that takecn ail in ail the tcamis
were ver>' evenilyiatchced. In the first h.-lf 93scorcd
ilhrce goals te their seniors' onle, but ii HIe second
haîf the latter scored two and made matters even.
The '93 men made a big niisîake in their style or
play. They helci baclz to derend their'goal and
thle consequence wvas tiat aIl the '93 men were
points or corner points, and ail1 thle '92 men %vere
forwards. The juniors; %vere content with) driving
the puck froni irnmecliate proximity to thecir goals
andi madle no attemipts at nssuming the agrgressive;

the seniors mecantimie continuing thecir attack, it
w~as oniy a imatter or timie when tlhey would score.
Ili fact, il wis only the gooci play or Proderick in
goal and or White at point that preventcd themn
froin having donc no sooner. - An extia twenty
minutes wvas played, but the score reniained uin-
cbangcd and Nvith each sie three goals the match
ended in a draw, a conclusion in favor of mhich
thec is one point, VIL., thiat one sie cari always
crow as Ioud as the other. The teamns were '92,

OWL.

Goal, Charron ; Point, Troy ; Cover, McNalIy;
Forwards, Collins, Gaudet, Dean and Mcilan.
' 93, Goal, Prodericl, ; Point, Whbite ; Cover,
Jacques ; Forwards, Clark, Meac.gber, Raymond
and Piamiondon ; Refece, E. OeReilly.

' 92 and '93 vs. *94 cnd '95.

Conihining their forces '92 and '93 Pla'yed '94
and '95, and defaîed the latter team by a score of
4 goals t0 3. The gaine mvas rast and exciting
froin start tu finish, and good hockey mvas played.
To%î.%rds the endi of the second haif the gamie w~as
a defence one for the juniors an(l seniors. The
sopbs and freshies sivarnmed arouind their oppo-
nents' goal andi attemipted t0 even the score, and
several tinies they camie very nearly doing it, but
the '92 and '93 men %vere bunched too closely in
front of the flags to ailow the puck te go through.
Wlîcn lime w~as calîed the score %Vas 4 goal1S te 3
in ravor or '92 and '93. The foilowing %vere the
conue5tans:-

i 92 and '93, Goal, Proderick ;Point, NNhite
Cover, Troy ; Forwa,.rds, Collins, Clark, Dean,
Gaudet. '94 and '95, Goal, Beda-rd ; Point,
Paradis ; Cover, Kehoe ; Forwards, Leveque
T. 1igney, J.. McDougal, Capbert. Referce,
E. Reilly.

The next classes 10 cross hockey sticks mvcre
the first, second and third fornis. The third
played a conibination froîn the first and second
forins, and dcfcaîcd theni by i goal te o. The
strength of the first and second forms wvas chiefly
in thecir defence, consisting of Cop.ping and Rig-
ncy anci big "«Ted" Reynolds, but avere sonaicwhait
weak, in ijîcir forwarcl division. The third mvas a
more evcnly balanced tearn and the ever reliable
"'Joachiim" mvas betwecn thecir flags. The classes
Mlere rcpresented as follows:

ist. and 2nd.-Goail, Copping ; point, Rey-
nolds; cover, Rigney ; forwards, Regis, Tramner,
Belcoutrt, Fleming.

3rd. Forn.-Goal, E. O'Reiliy; point, Mc-
Crea; cover, J3runehle ;forwards, Leonardl, Grif-
fin, O'B3rien, Quinn.

The snowvshoe club lias a large nienibersliip roll
just ai prescrit, and the nieînbers scm to lie ai
ardent loyers or the sport as the tramps arc more
frequent ibis year than for somle years paist. Th'le

big tramp, mil bc to Ayluîer, sonie fine miles
distant. Over twenty menihers or the club have
signified thecir intention of attempting to cover tue
cigliteen miles. In thec next issue we hiope to.!bc
able t0 give a full account of mvhat milllno doubt
be a most enjoyable outing.


